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J. P. Williams & Son.

'iiraiture
S. Main St., Shenandoah.

ii n ImvArn- w - - -5 n J

I"' are invited to inspect what may be
Ijrined tho largest variety of Furniture
lirer sreu in Shenandoah. Prices the
jiwest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing

Machines in various stylos and prices.

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.
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ALL AROUHD THE STATE.

Interesting Happenings from
all Sections.

ALL OF THE IMPORTANT EVENTS

Smnllmx nn dm at Kcnillnp;
Only Tit nit j -- ono C'iikos of tho Dlsonse
llei(irll in Tlmt City Tills SlornlMR-Dnv- ld

Auiey Killed by His ltiuminiy
Torih nt liitston-OtlierSt- Hto News.

Readino, April 10, There are only
twenty-on- e oases of smallpox lti tills city at
present, sixteen of wlitoh are iu tlio small-
pox ward of St. Joseph' hospital. The
Ave cwes outside of tlie hoepltal are ton- -

fined to three families.
'the Qraiul Lodge and Grand Encamp

ment of Odd Fellows will meet in Heading
next month, and letters have been recttval
irom the officers of both organizations In
quiring as to tbe prevalence of smallpox
here and the advisability of meeting in some
other city. The letters have been referred
to the board of health to be answered.

The Iraard of health will investigate the
charge against a physician who, it la
claimed, wnsthe cause of the disease spread-
ing in this city. The health oommisnloiiet
has traced more than a dozen cases to this
physician.

It AViih u CtiMM nf Sulolde.
Pourr Pleasant, April 11). Suicide,

and not murder, now appears to have been
ivt the bottom of the mystery snrrouiidlnu
the death of hay mernbunt Samuel VV.

Leldy, whose bones wore found in the ashes
of tin- - hay house April '4. False entries
have been found in his books, and it is now
thought that he dreaded the approaching
settlement with his partner, John 1). Huns-burge-

Large Iwok accounts of nearly
$5,00 I were stauding open. His personal
account books, always kept at his homo,
cannot be found. I he footprints on tha
ledger have been identified aa Li idy's own,
owing to the marks of the two rows of
nails in tho heels. John Sutter, his fore
man, declares that lor u week he hud acted
strangely.

Two Dmtlis in llcrks County.
Reading, April 19. Peter Joints, one of

the flist iron founders of this county, died
In tub, city of a pulmonary uffection, inci-du-

to an attack of the grip, aged 81
yea He was engaged in the iron busi-
ness for many years, having operated fur-
naces and mills in Berks and Schuylkill
counties. He was born in Berks and was
a member of the eighth generation of bis
family in this country.

Eliiis Frantz, a wealthy retired farmer of
Bethel township, died after a short illness,
aged W years. He was the oldest citizen
in the northeastern end of Berks county.

Asphyxiated by Gas.
Ali.bxtown, April 10. Mrs. Charles V.

Shoemaker, made a ghastly discovery yes-
terday morning. Joseph Qangairere, a
silk weaver, aged 17, occupied n small
room on the second floor of her hone.
Monday night when he retired he blow out
tho (Jan and was found dead in bsd, having
been usphyxlated. The young man was in
the habit of using a lamp. Several mem-
bers of tho family in an adjoining room
had a narrow escape.

Shot Hlmielf In the Urenst.
Philadelphia, April 19. Despondent

from long continued ill health, Edward
Hamilton walked into Carrigan's cigar
store at the corner of Twenty-Sixt- h and
Oxford streets, and before Mrs. Cartigau,
who was tending store, could realize his in
tention, pulled out a revolver and snot
himself in the breast. He was removed to
tho German hospital. Hamilton is an ice
man and lived at No. 2142 ltidge avenue.

Drowned on Ills Farm.
Bethlehem, April 10. Abraham R.

Wright, uged 50 years, a farmer of Hilltou
township, was drowned Monday night. He
sauntered along a small creek, a branch of.
the Wissahickon, which runs through his
premises, to cut willow boughs. Whilo
washing tho willow shoots he fell into the
creek. It is thought ho was;attackeu with
an epileptic fit. His wife, wllo searched
for him, found tho body yesterday.

A Large Ham Humeri.
MYunsTOWN, April 10. The large bank

bRi-- on the farm of Adam Baney, near this
plnce, was destroyed by fire with its con-
tents. The live st' ich was saved. The loss
Is $5,500. Incendiarism i. Mnmected. Sev
;ral weeks ago an atte'tipt w is made to
burn the stables atutcunl to the Uanoy
house here, owned by the nama party.

I They lllamii the Oporators.
Hazlbton, April 10. The coroiior's jury

appointed to inquire .uto tho Laurel Hill
disaster, by which three miners were
drowned, rendered i verdict that William
Trerabath, Richard J. Wlllianuuud Thomas
Hodgson came to tholr deaths through tho
gross negligence of the operators, A. .Tar-
dea & Co.

Dragged to His Death.
Eastojt. April 10. David Amey, a

wealthy resident of Uprer Harmony, and
his wife, drove here yesterday to visit
friends. Their horses ran away. Mr. Amey
was dragged two squares und killed and
Mm. Amey badly hurt. Deceased, was 70
years of age.

Maxwell Awarded S2.400.
Skauokin, April 19. Alexander Max-

well was awarded $2,400 damages yester-
day by a jury in a case against the Phila-
delphia and Reading railroad for $10,000
damage for injuries caused by an engine
colliding with his carriage seven months
ago.

Must Keep Track of Their Time.
Reading, April 18. The train bands on

the main line of tbe Reading railroad will
hereafter be required to report tbeir arrival
at the end of the road, keep a record of the
time required in making a tlip, uud note
the cause of all delays.

A Itepentant sinner Pays Dp.
Philadelphia, April 10. A man signing

himself "A Repentant Sinner" has forward-
ed to City Treasurer MoCreary $10, which,
he says, is due for taxes on his gold watch.
He aska to bare it forwarded to tbe propc
state offloer.

Now Un,lne PI run Chartered.
IIabbisbubu, April 19. The following

were chartered yesterday i The MoKeesport
and Braddook Passenger Railway Company,
capital, $50,000; Bradford Chemical Com-

pany, of Bradford, capital $50,000.

Formed Itself Into u Court.
Austtm, Tex., April 18. The Texas Ug- -

islature has formed itself intp n court to
take action on tbe lmpeaobment of Land
Commissioner McQaubey, charged with
having told publlo school lands fraudulent-
ly to speculators.

JlltS. MILI.Y IT.imUSON,
Troy, M. y.

The followuia trOivte to DANA'S
paver over OLD CHJlomC

mm sent tin by Wm. Groom
of the n " CUtOOM'S V1TA11-1IACY- ,"

120 Congress St., Troy, Ar. 1'..

Obktlemun: I have been troubled with
I.IVlill COHIMjAIXT, I'OMtTIIM-I'lO- X

mill I'S1JSI'.MA for a long time.
I omploycd tho best Doctors in the cltyj
thoy told mo

Old Chronic Complaints
were Iinril fo euro. Tholr medicine did
ino no irooil. 1 stoiincil taking It and
bought a bottle of DAjii'S SAltsAl'AHII,.
J.. IJeforo 1 had taken half of it I felt
boiler. I have taken threo bottles of

1

mid am better than for years. IT IIAM
jioxi: tvMi:itH r)i: .111:. I run
ent ntiylliliis I want and it does not
distress 1110 fii tho least.

Yours truly,
Troy, K. Y. MKS. JIILLY FEHGUSON.

DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., BELFAST, ME.

WANTS, Sco.

OR UKNT. Omoes in tbe Refowicb buildF ing. Hteam beat nn i electric light. Ap
ply at Itefowlob's clothing store. 3 f

IOR RENT. Vn olght-roo- dwelling house,
13 North Jardm street, Ubenandotb.

For further ptrtlouUrs apply at No. 15 North
Jardin street.

A middle-aged- , womtn to takoWANl'ED of tv family of six. Hood
wages. Apply tt tbe IIkkalu office. 412 lw

TADIBS who will do writing for me at their
will make Rood wages. Iterlv with

self addressed. sUmped envelope, Miss Kill
dred Miller, outh Uend, Ind. 4 17--

Oil HALE. House and lot sltuato on EastP Coal streot The lot Is 15x110 feet, und tbe
house rooming six rooms und earret. with
good celUr. Apply at tne Heualu ofllce 27-l-

WJUJHit 'X" JtJ jO Honest, energetiomon
ordor for t'ruti and Ornatnontal

Nursery St oic. Expenses and s dary to th se
who can leavo hoinn and devote nil their time
toihe work; or liberal commissions to local
aients. State occu latton and cboloe of terrl
tory Aaaress. it.u. uiiame uu., n;w xoutn
Penn Square, l'hlla olphta. l'a. ojd

riENEKATj AOEVT WANTED. To write
F Dusinoss nnu appoint auonts ior largosi.

st'lctlv Masnulo Ilenevolent Association
Guarantee ' Fund Plan over J200.000 (X) assets

0.000 members cbeaneHt Masonic insurance.
Can also represent largest Masonic Savings
nnu ljoan Association, ijioerai cumraci.
Address, Fred. II Ucown, Vice President,
uuv-i-- n I'noeuix iiuuuing, unicago. o ui

WANTED ON 8ALAKY or com'AGENTS to handlo the now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink U.raslne Pencil. The nulckest and great
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
naner. Works like magic. 200 to 500 per oent.
profit. One agent's salos amounted to K0 In
six days. Another 188 In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full

rosse. Wis. xlW

Professional Cards.
It. COYLE,JOHN

ATTORNEY-AT-L- W.

OfnoeDeddall building. Phenandoah, Pa.

HT M. BTJKKE,

A TTOIlXSr-- If.
SnANOOAII, 1A.

Office oom 3. P. O Building, Shenandoah;
a i.steriy Duuuing,

T. HA VICE,Q
SURGEON DENTIS7.

Ofllce Northeast Cor- - Main and Centre Sts
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jy S. KISTLEK, II. D

niyswiAx axd suitOEoy.
Office 120 North Jardin streot, Shenandoah.

It. jAMKfs Bl'EIN.D
PHrsiaiAy Ayo aoRoeoy.

OJlM sad Residence, n0 si Ncrth J&rdtt
Htroet, sueuanaoan.

JpllANK WOMBR.M. D.

fpteialitt in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of .tbe eye, ear,
i o-- e ana tnroat. spectacles furnished, guar-
amrtfa io suit an eyes

Offloe-- 33 bast OjM. street, Shenandoah.

jyll. K. D LONQAOBK,

Graduate in
PettHniiry Surgery and DmtUiry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at.
tended lo with pro upinesi. Hurgloal opera
nous penormea wiui tue greawstosre. umoe
uommeroisi noiei, Bneuaouoan.

Politioal Cards.
COUNTY AUDITOR,pOB

tiie6dobb f. batdorif,
OF rOTXlVlLI.K.

Subject to KepubliesB rules.

OR COUNTY O0MMI88IONHK,F
THOMAS BMLLIS,

OF SaSXAWKtAlI,

Hubjeot to RepuQlican rales.

OK COUNTY COKMSssHONSK,F
JSLUS M. BBSJ),

or rontviLLa.
Hubjeot to Kepnblleaa rules.

--TCOB COUNTY OOatsUsWOKaUt,

BWJ. R. SaVMRN,
OF SUBNABOAII,

Subject to decision of tbe Republican County
uonvenuon.

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which
he knew nothing about, because of
tlie difficulty in making a shade of
color with white lead. This waste
can be avoided by the use of National
Lead company's

ureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tint3 are a combination of per-
fectly pure colors, nut up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 35 pounds of Stiictly Pure White

to tne snaue snown on tne can.
By this means you will have the best
paint in the world, because made of
the best materials

Strictly Pure
lite Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having a
brand of white lead that is standard,
manufactured by the " Old Dutch "
process, and known to be strictly
pure tne

John T. Lewis & Bros.
This brand of Strictly Pure White Lend

and National Lead Coa Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors arc for sale by the most re
liable dealers in paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Tho Knight t lalbol- - SIcot.
Columbus, O., April 10. A conference

of delegates lepiwenting five of tho dis-
tricts in Ohio of the Knights of Labor and
the Ohio Mlneworkers are in session here
to promote the interests of foundry labor
union men in Cleveland, whose employers,
as alleged, propose to discharge them on
account of their connection with such
unions and contrary to a law passed this
winter to prevent such discharges.

to eat are
STi'fl better vVien

fnacfe with

farihey are
from Cf?EISE

arc easfy d-ge.- s,led

b7 Trying
Aorfemnrj ; and all

offole he. is belter

and jburer ait lard.
Slade only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. Delaware; Ave., Philada.

Amusements.

"

j
HJNDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

April 17tb, 18tli3and 19th, '93.

Jt Thejbaautlful young heroic obar-- J

..ri aoter actor, .i

;thos. e. shea, 5

Supported by his own excellent company of ac-
tors, singers, dancers and oomedians.

REPBHrOIRE :

WeduewUvevenliur "Barred Out '
Sp'db'al scenery, oalclum lights, grand

stage effects, and tbe si ongestcom-- "

1 - , pany in Amerloa playing at
... . popular prices.

Prices, 15 1 S 4 35 Cent,
Reserved seats at Klrltn's drug store.

pEKQUSON'S THEATRE.

p. j. raaansotr. manaosh.

THUflSDAT, APKIt 20th.

Lincoln J. Carter's
Orend Mosaic,
Produotloa,

The Fast Mail.
TEN ot Pcikl seeasry.

Vllgbtof tbe Pant Mall.
Niagara, aUs by moonlight wl' h
bolUnfitst Practical working

nglx,s and 14 freight ears, with
Illuminated caboose. Tne Dsgo
dive. Kea'lstla river soene and
steaaaaeat explosion, sad otbsr
gieat realisms.

Prices, 25, 50 aud 75 Cents,
i Reserved scats on sale at Klrlln's drug Btore

TllllKi: WAS A SPAltrC OP Lint I.TIFT.

An Open On .N't Counts Near .linking 8.
Co'llgoul .loin the (lient Ma,nrlly.

Boston, April 10. S. Costlgonl, as the
register of the New England house reads,
halls from New York. He retired Mon-

day night apparently iu the best of spirits.
He came to this city on busldess and was to
keep several engagements yesterday. Short-
ly after 8 o'clock yesterday morning he was
found in his room unconscious from the
effects of gas.

Drs. Elliott and Dunn were called and
worked for half an hour over the man. He
was sent to the Massachusetts general hos-
pital. It is said there that while he is not
out of danger It looks s though be will
eventiuilly recover.

The police feel positive that the man did
not attempt to commit suicide, as there is
not tho slightest indication of any effort at

NOT A SINOI.K GUN WAS IMItlSn.

Ailmlnil Oho in rill VNlis the Ships With-
out Itelng Balutori.

Fortress Monroe, Vr , April 10. A
strange thing happened yesterday. Admiral
Gherardl visited seventeen ships and not a
gun was fired. Arrayed In his best Sun-
day uniform, the admiral boarded a steam
launch and went off to pay oltlclal calls
upon the vessels of the first American
squndron, the live Englishmen and the
Dutchman.

Ordinarily suoh a round of visits would
have bon tlie occasion for filling tho atmos-
phere with sulphurous smoke, but when he
left his own ship the admiral oidered that
no salute be fired and of the foreigners he
mode a request that the same noisy honor
be emitted. In the nllernoori he went to
the six other American ships, but he was
carried around withasilenen that was more
imptx'ssivo than the salutes.

Attempted to Mulder nn Officer.
Boston, April 10. Edward Purnham,

a prisoner at Deer Island, tried to murder
Ollicer Edward A. Marsh yesterday by
stabbing him in the uck with a knife.
The blade entered under the right ear,
making a painful though not dangerous
wound. Burnham was overpowered after
stabbing another officer iu the hand, nnd
locked up.

Till! NEWS IN OKN1SIIAL.

Smallpox among German immigrants
alarms Montreal over the laxity of inspec-
tion.

The Mlantonomoh will fire a salute nt
the unveiling of the Eiicsson monument,
April 26.

Sparks from her pipe et on lite, in New
York, Mrs. Mary Moilnuus' clothing, burn-
ing her to death.

It is still believed the United States su-
preme court will hear a test case on the
Chinese exclusion act before it adjourns lor
the term.

Resenting a drunken cowboy's shot into
the house, John Anderson, tho groom, put
fatal buokshot into threo serenaders at
Charivari, Kan.

After five months the mystery of Post-
master iVMlard Good's murder, at Tarpey,
C'nl., is solved by the arrest of William S.
lames and Thomas Jones, the former con-
fessing.

Hounded by his vindictive brother-in- -

law, William Wilson, or Aortu juempnis,
lenn., who eloped with handsome Ella
Ueusou, was finally accused of attempted
murder, and resisting arrest, was shot
deud.

tiii: rnojuNiiNT di:ai.
Roliert McNalr, the actor, died of pneu

monia in Je7 York city.
James Scott, a tetlred morocco manu- -

(acturcr is deail at Wilmington, Del.,
iged 74.

Dr. James Lincoln, of Birdsboro, n son
nf one of Abraham Lincoln's cousins, died
ai that city.

Horace A. Hurlbut, widely known In
financial circles, died suddenly at his resi- -

lence in Chicago.
Captain James Evans, a native of Phila-lelphi- a,

well known in niilitaiy circles,
lied in New York aged 05.

Mrs. James A. McClres, 80 years old,
3 ne ot the oldest residents of Atlantic City,
N. J., and owner of the Metropolitan Ho
tel, is dead.

Rodman B. Dawson, one of the oldest
members of the Brooklyn, (N. Y..) bar,
'lied yesterday at tho Kings County hos
pital in Flutbush, L. I.

N11WS OP T1IK ItAILltOAUS.

The Illinois Central has opened its new
depot in Chicago for passenger traffic.

The railroad exhibit at the World's Fair
will surpass anything of the kind ever atr
tempted in the history of the world.

Tho Hudson Suspension Bridge and New
England Itailroad Company's real estate,
bridge equipments and railroad outfit were
sold at auction at JNewUurg.IN. 1., to nan'
som Hazard for $10,000.

The committee on rapid transit of the
Massachusetts lenislature has reported in
the senate a bill to provide for a union rail
road passenger station on Causeway street,
Boston, and for the abolition ot all grade
crossings in the approaches to the new
structure.

GENEKAL SPORTING NKWS.

Tbe German Turners ot Philadelphia,
will hold a fencing tournament ou May 4,
entries of which close Apru 37.

Jack McAu'iiffe says he will pay no at
tention to Stanton Abbott's challenge until
tbe latter puts up some money.

Von Huvck, the young Yale oarsman
who nearly lost the sight of one of bis eyes
through an accident, has resumed training.

Sam Kelly, of Now York, who recently
attested Phil. McReavy in Philadelphia, is
matched to tight Kid Hoganln Brooklyn ou
April 88.

ISMKAKRASSBn KUIIXKiR FIRMS.

W. H. Baalev. banker of Jacksonville,
Tex., bas failed, owing $40,000 and having
small assets.

II. W. Suyder has been appointed re-

ceiver of the People's Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company, of Hsrrlsburg.

Tha Msnhelm Mutual Fire Iasuranoe
Company, of this state, has been put iu tbe
band of James 1L uuniap as receiver.

PROPERTY DKS'lROYKD BY PIOJC.

Kleven business bouses, including the
noatoltioe. wt-i- burned at Alto Pass, 111.

Loss, $127,(m0.
Tbe Dominion Saw and Lead works at

Toronto, Ont., were damaged by fire to tbe
extent of $oU,uuu.

Tka oarao at the s&sauw Chatham
which arrived at Bostw from Baltimore
was damaged by fire to tha extent of about
$50,000.

IMervGUs Prostration.
SIeiilSMiiem, RlrU nnd SorTnnsHoiwlnohp, Ilnrknelie, IHsatneN,Xcr
bid Fenra, Hot FIh.Iioh, JlrnrseslysenslH,ItI!nrn, Cniifiisjlflii, If la.

Fits, fit. Titus' nance, OplnmItnbtt, DranfernnrHK, etc, are rarraby lr. Jlle' Restorative Nervine.
It does not contain Ophites. Mrs. Sopbla OL
Lrownlee, DeLaiid. Fla., surrnrnd with Epilepsy
for M yonrs and testifies U a roninlpteciire. Jaeoet
Petre. Ella, Oregon, bad been suffering with Nerv-
ous Prostration for four yc::r, could not sleep,
nothing bolpcd him until ho nned Dr. Miles' Re-
storative Nervine; be Is now won. Vine books
Free at druggists. Dr. Miles Nerve ana
Liver Pills, GO doses for 25 rents are tbe best'
remedy for Blllonsneaf , Torpid Liver, ate.. Me.
Dr. Miles' Medical Co.,E1khart,lnJ,

TKIAIi BOTTLE FREK.

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt,S
healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR OROCBR FOR IT.
J.A.S. S. KIRK Jto CO., Chicago.
H.....W ' " f uNiniiHru wale.

A reined vwhleh.
If used by Wives
sbon t to experience
tbe painful ordeal
attendant tipou
Child-birt- proves
an lnf.illilile speci-
fic for, and obviates
the tortures of

lesecrdmr
the doncers thereof
to both mother and
child, ,' old by all
drugglsu. Sent by
express on receipt
of price, $1-- par
1Kittle, charges pre-
paid.

BRACF1ELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, G.

Sieullet a.:
Act en r' w PiladDlss
mjdn r (hi- - bier, saonHsti
ana bowflo tkrougk tte
ntmt. Un- - VnStt

cum buloasaeec,
tcnli liver ond consttps
tic- -. STs'liJt, rnUisH
01 usti '.',i?aww&,2oew

NEW SERIES.
Miocrs', Mecknics' and Laborers'

Building and Loan Association !

Will issue a new series ot stock on April 10th,
1893. Six hundred shares will be sold. First
come Urst served. The sale will begin at 5
o'clock p m at the ofllce of J. It, Coylo, Esq.-- .
Boddall's building, Shenandoah, Pa.

DAVID MOltGN, Pres.
110-t- d JOS. It. KNAPP. Seo'y.

CURE
YOURSELF!

If t roubledwith Gonorrhnuil
Gleet, Whltes.Spermstorrhossl

or anv nnn&tiirftl disrbflrffA..vH
fyour druggibt (or a bottle of

Big G, It cures in a fewdtys
Iwlthout tbonid or tinhllcllv nlm.
doctor. tad

leuarsnteed not to stricture.
Tht Univermi Awurican Curt.

Manufactured by
. Th Evant Ohemical fJo.1

CINCINNATI, o.
U.S.

'N. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

Cold
JlNB stop that

Cough,
Has stood the S 4 ror SIXTK YKAJti

has proved itself tbe best remedy
f mown for tbe

'tit I. tint DIuSM la young o: old.
9e., 600., and tl.00 liei bottle.fFrl SOLD CVERYWHERK.
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OtlebtsteA Kpt'lh IHMa4 Rvaad.
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